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.Since their-.return tp the people and* children get cold, What are you doing and
United States from stints as respiratory and. skin' iri- where? what are you wearing?
what weather lis going now?
workers among the refugees in fections.'' .
arid how are you feeling? I
the Khao I Dang camp oh the Thailand side of the . "Sometimes 1 think I only want to -let you "know how
Thailand/Cambodia ..border, spend time for the air in, happy that I am to-day and
-Sisters Nancy. Ventura and refugee camps without any what it was, but although it is
Catherine Charles. Mo" hope to develop and build up so, I still thinking and.missed
Namarai both of St Mary's for my future. I am very sad , you always..
' Hospital, and Jerome Vaiana, when 1, think about this,
"... Today,*.many, people
a layman Who has promoted problem — that 1 have no
the' Cambodia Emergency ability to follow my .aim. If are very happy because they
.Relief Fund, have received you know any good hews or have the' names called to go to.
letters from the refugees they any way to try, to go to third. (C) on 4 October arid the day
came to know. Fdjiowing are country.., I wouldigo to any. afterward, some people don't
excerpts from some- of those country ;where there is full of have any relktivesin USA-'but
they can go to. I don't know
letters. "
'peace." .
how come. I don't have a
The following excerpts are chance to {go, many times
"1... I consider myself -as.
that I don't have, the ,
God's daughter waiting to do from a number of different already
name called to g o . . ; .
refugees
in
Khao.l
Dang;
anything that God asks me
because I don't mind death. I.
,";.. I myself never merition : "... Andre came .from
reafly thought that the body
to my, Switzerland, she will work
..rJied but the soul never died." it, but a little re
younger* brothers, died
. is the here for 6 months;.and she is
"There .'is-, all. the" tirne . best way more than.;anything.' so happy to work with me
• here. She is so kind to m e . , .
change in Khao I Dang and I But I trust God."
I'm so happy that I have many
know there has been aUot of
There are a lot of sisters arid brothers, but also
; 1»d' news going around the 'people get wound from, the I'm so regret that they be here, world.
|- ' •
. , " . border. Now I have ^brriedso close to me for a while; not
"There has been -a lot of. much about the event hap fdreverVFm very-wrxy, put I
fighting at the border and a lor pened every night.in (Khao I will: try. anyway: that could
?
6f fearin Kjhao I Darig among - Dang). There are a Jot robbery help me..to get out from
the people; [it started with the -=4 robbing by ,gun Oh the Thailand arid could - have
' .repatriazatipn — people who .people* but never bind for possibility to go'to see all my
'chose' to go back to Cam- me, I have a big problem in friends in. . Switzerland,
bodia. When it was at. the my family especially, I have German, France", England,
' worst at the border we got pity over .all my three sons Australia, USAJridia...
about 300 wounded and there "every day. My three sons ask
"... brother, the area
was- two . more * groups of. me every day for money" to get
refugees of between 100,000" some cakes to eat But I -don't outside the. hospital have
"and. 75,000. Again " we - have it for them. 1 tell them: many robbers happened every,
I'm so afraid but I pray
- received a lot of. emaciated My salary every day get 1 can night,
God every every day to safe •
Of
Sardine...
Our
family
very
children — arid adults.
poor, rtheir father has no me and also to help me more
Hospitals were filled up.":
inoney for them, please they' as much as possible to get to -:
( 0 camp where they hopely
":.. People in the camp are : , takeohly'rice..."
thought to go to the 3rd
told the. same morning that.
country as soon as possible:.
. they are leaving and they, are . "I wish Ambassy Bangkok brother please excuse me'
not told Ibefbrehahd where.'. call up my name to move from about my writing is too bad
they will go. Everyday, a lot of Khaol Dang because I really because I got sick but Colleen
-people leave; People ean- wanttoleave Khao 1 Dang." will be going on 21st August
: hardly sleep arnightfbecause
. "... Please pity on me and so I want to write the letter to
of the robbers.".
my family to help find a you by her that, could be get
From a series of letters sponsor for going frdnxKhao I very, fast than' by mail ....
Dang camp, Thailand; brother, don't forget that you
froinK&v. _-,'
because 1 haven't • the soil have one more sister
staying in Khao I Dang and
"(My wife)' said if it, will relationship at the abroad... she hope firmly on you and
take us forlong time to live in' If you can help find the. way : always ready .to listen all of
camp we wfll finish our to go to abroad of my country what you say by mail even
money soon;, then, some my family will have a long age you are away but she's really
problems will appear for us: I and will fall upon one's feet happy Ho have-you a good
.think two years is very hard to
brother that she doesn't haye
wait too and-she said again
any. rm feeling actually you.
The following excerpts are are talking with me but really
. that when we finish our
;
money maybe she will go back from, letters from a young you don't NfanyLoves.
woman, LR, who » Being
to Cambodia,
sponsored to come to this
'"-'"".":. my -greetings
'Today the security neap country by Vauuuu
respectfully to you and praise
/the border Khmer-TM is not
"... I miss you very, much,
good. The Vietnam Soldiers every day I wait/your letter God* Mess you always to get
are .arriving- in Samit Camp will reach to rrte spmedays. • everything going very well,'
please excuse me about my
and the others from last night
until now. The, rocket sounds
still breaking out: Two Thai
- fighter planes are flying over
Khmer* :border to; bombard
and there- afe^-other planes
over there, .too. Thai soldiers
are fighting with Vietnamese
soldiers. There are many
•people dying and wounded.
The ambulance brings them to
KhaoIDarig."
"In Kliao I Dang camp now
Gall now for Free Estimate '
. "the Weather still the same like
» before. It's very hot; many
contract and non contract rates

Contracts NOW

Name

The 'Unitetf Community
Chest, has a new name •—
-United Way .of. Greater
Rochester.
. / T h e name change, approved by the Chest's board
on July 14, gives strong
identification with the
national . United' Way
movement, of which the local
organization is a member:
More than 2^00 United
Ways oust acroa the country
. With national Headquarters in
Alexandria, Va. the United
Wiy of Greater Rochester
ranks at the leading fundnunng organization among
Uniied Ways acroat the
country

Come see our complete line of
Bird Feeders and Bird Seed
Window Sill Feeders
Hanging Feeders
Post Mount Feeders
Squirrel Baffles
Buy your LYRIC Wild Bird Feed here

writing under the candles's
light so weakly.''
The foRowmg excerpts are
from letters received, from
HH, a 3SyearoM Khmer
•viae, ia Khao I Daaf with Us
wife aad cblUre*. He was •
teacWiaCamsoaia. '
"'"..'. L left to C two weeks
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KEMP MEAT UP
and

f
Whatever the Application
HOT WATER
ELECTRIC
BASEBOARD
HEATING

the Numbers
ioProv^lt
Central heating system
waste up to 30% of the'
energy they consume. IN|
TERTHERM Hot Water
Electric Heat is fully efficient
. . .you are saying money!
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INTERTHERM
heating
provides the nearest floor-toceiling .uniformity of temperature of all heating

methods: tested. No heat is

wasted at the ceiling . . . you
are saving money!

The warm water continues to
heat after the INTERTH ERM
unit is shut off. Your electricity is running less often
. . .you are saving money!

Using INTERTHERM portable plug-in units in
bedrooms allows you to turn
down, or off, central heating
systems at night.... you are
saving money! •;.
-

The INTERTHERM system
. allows you to turn down; or
. off, heating units in unoccupied rooms while maintaining complete comfort in
other rooms . . . you are
saving mpneyi

INTERTHERM Hot Water
Electric Heat, gives you
superior
.-'• comfort,
economical operation and
safety—greater safety than
any other heating system.
Come in or call today for full
information-
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NQ ROOM IS HA«D TOlffiAT

mmlNTERTHERM
OVER 1,650,000 SOLD

SEE INTEmHERM.
ONDISPLAY AT THE |
FALLOWING DEALERS :
^T ALHART'S ELECTRIC
1110 CULVER RD, Rochester

*

AGWAY SUPPLY
• ROUTE 15, feast Avon
3760 W. Henrietta Rd.
2150 W. Ridge Rd.
2171 Monroe Ave.
EastviewMall
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ago. I'm coordinator of the chance to gotoUSA. I think I
Khmer staff. I work always will stay here long time.
hard^ because I lost my old Please don't forget tell your
team; But I'm sad, my wife arid your famine about
brother-in-law has not right to my terrible' life in Cambodia.
be my sponsor eVen if he had If you don't mind please write
been.longtimein New York. ' to me often if it's possible and
Ihope your letter will make
"... I do not expect to meet ?rhe happy. At last Ircquestto
you in USA as X said to you . God to bless you arid.your
before because I have. not family with happiness." • .
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